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OVER THE STATE.

3ointv division Is ngaln being ngl-tote- d

In Holt county.
Asa Eukiipox, n prominent farmer of

Johnson county, last week lost two
crown daughters from typhoid fever.

Omaha Is going to havo minion depot
or know tho reason why. The stato
board of transportation isaskedto tako
fchand.

Tiik life of Mr. Fred Heyscblng, who
was Injured in tho cereal mills machin-
ery at Nebraska City, Js almost des-
paired of.

JAJtr.fi RatiiiiUUN, a prominent farm-
er near O'Dell, lost n barn by firo. Tho
building' was ul most new, and cost
nearly $1,000.

1'IIANK COVMf, a young1 man living
near Sterling, Waa kicked In tho faco
by a vicious itorso and quite severely
injured. His noso was sunk Into Ms
head and a bier trash cut on his fore
head.

Mit Hakscom, living near Wood
Itiver, sot fire to tho dead weeds In his
potato field to fit the land for plowing.
lie lost thirty tonB of hay ttnd his near-
est neighbor twenty before thu Humes
were subdued.

W. Hauticj was compelled to unload
a car of beots this week, saya tho Sut-
ton Register, and pcddlo them out, bo-cau-

tho Grand Island factory refused
to rccoivo them, claiming thoy were
below tho standard.

Tin; farm house of Anton Ivrofta, fir.,
who lives some threo or four miles
southeast of Tabic Hock, was burned
to tho ground while all tho family was
absent but a very Httlo girl. Very
little of tho contents wco saved.

Jamks D. CAUMteirAEr., ono of tho
fiioncor residents of Otoo county, died

aged 83 years. Mr. Carml-oha- el

founded the now defunct village
of Mincrsvillc, In Otoo county. Ho
leaves a widow and ono daughter.

Tiik Lincoln and Dawson county irri-
gation bonds, to tho amount of S27V
000, wcro carried by a vote of nlucty-olg- ht

to eighteen. Tho canal, when
completed, will water about SO.OOO acres
of laud ns rich as nnv in tho world.

A I'AKJiEit who lives near tho Colfax
county line was in Columbus and re-
ported u fatal malady which is work-
ing groat destruction among tho hogs
in that locality, lie said ho lost six-
teen n few days ago in about two hours.

Cuiiibt Hauit, living in Happy Hol-
low, Plattsraouth, indulged in u Httlo
wife-beatin- and was subsequently ar-
rested. Tho neighbors arc indignant
over his nctions and threaten his Hfo
should ho bo caught at thu business
again.

As A. II. lltnti was returning homo
from Cedar Rapids his horso became
unmanageable and ho was thrown from
hid cart and Instantly killed. Mr.
Uird was an extensive farmer and re-
sided on his father's ranch eight miles
below Cedar Rapids.

Kiairr hundred and seventy-seve- n

nags or sugar, says lliu isorfolic .news,
were turned out at tho fautory yester-
day in ten hours. J. V. Covert, W. 15.

Hight and D. Leo performed tho feat
of sewiug, marking and weighing 100
bags of .sugar lit fifty eight minutes

Tub fence sang on the llurlingtoa &
Missouri brought in word to Alliance
thnt n mrfu .had been fouml by the
track eight miles cast of that place,
with his head beaten into a jelly, it Is
supposed by a club. No traeo of tho
murdered man's identity has been
found; but ho is supposed to havo been
one of a number of tramps who weru
walking east.

Tiik citizens of the oast part of Fron-
tier havo taken steps to divide tho
county by running thu lino north and
south on tho east sido of and near tho
village of Stockvillo. Tho people of
that part of the county (Hustis and vi-

cinity) contend that tho county la alto-
gether too large, and are weary of hav-
ing to drive so far over rough roads in
order to reach tho couuty seat

Mns. J. L, AlAiu of Madison, aged
03 years, accompanied her husband to
get a load of straw, When crossing a
blough sho slipped from tho loud head
foremost, struck tho hard ground with

tiuch force that her scalp was cut across
right under tho eyebrows from one ear
to tho other and tho wholo torn back
from and over the top of the skull sev-
eral inches. Sho can hardly recover.

Wabuin&tox dispatch: Thomas II.
Karris, of Lincoln, Neb., has been ap
pointed a teacher in the Indian school
ut l'inc Ridgo agency, South Dakota.
Miss Elizabeth linker of Valparaiso,
Ind., has beeu appointed a teacher in
tho Indian school at thu Omaha and
Winnebago reservation, Nebraska, and
Joseph V. Greenwood of Fnirbury,
Nob., u clerk in the railway mall sorv-Ice- .

Tiik Hcatiice Express employes found
a letter at the oftlce addressed to James
J. bhow, a prominent cttizon, signed

AVhltecups," ordering .Mr, Show to
leave tho city within ten days or suiTor
the .consequences. The supposition is
that this comes from parlies who wcro
instrumental In having Mr. Hkow

time since for shooting
William McMurriu while iu the uct.of
stealing.corn,

Tub American Tribune Colony com-jwe- y,

which .was organized about one
jear aco. and has 130,000 acres of land
iu Irwin iind Wilcox counties, Georgia,
has abouHJOO stockholders in this state.
and about twenty in thu neighborhood
of Nebraska City. About half of those,
near that place will leave for their new
home next month .and the remainder
in the spring. Tlve-- .claim to havo a
'land llowlng with wllk and honey.'"
In a year orso thy will all be comf&g.
back to Nebraska.

Tun Springfield Monitor says: W.
I). Chapman finished hauling his old
corn crop into the Gtetna market'l'tics-day- .

There were 1,700 pushels iu the
lot, for which he was content to lake
21 cents. although there was a time
when he could have gotteu CO cents or
belter.

Tub beet raisers are again shipping
beets to the Jvorfolk fuctory. They
have arranged for the state chemist to
analyze their beets to seo If the factory
people are giving them a square deal.

Is Lincoln last wck John Fayer was
found guilty of criminal assault upon
his daughter, and sentenced to the pen.
itentiury for life.

I'umirr Can Name fc ClromliU.
Tho following from tho beet ugnr

coinpanicscxplutns itself:
It having been brought to out notico

thnt dissatisfaction exists among the
fanners regarding tho testing of tholr
beots, wc wish to make tho following
suggestions; That tho formers pro-
cure u chemist, appointed by tho gov-
ernor, or recommended by Prof. Nlchol-bo- n

of tho Stato university, who shall
check tho tests made by tho factory
chemist We will give such a man
overy facility for conducting his work
properly nnd fairly. Wo would suggest
thnt the farmers also appoint some one
to select tho samples from tho wagons
and cars, with our own sampler; that
these beets bo cut in half and bo given
to each chemist, so as to avoid any pos-slbl- o

error by difference of sample, nnd
If tho farmers' chemist proves to bo ac-

curate and just in his work wo will ac-

cept his tests In case they differ from
our own. In view of tho doubts that
havo been expressed as to tho accuracy
with which wo test tho beets, wo think.
In justice to our company, tho beet-growe- rs

should adopt tills plan of con-
firming our results, and we further
urgo tho necessity of speedy uctlon in
tho matter, as but little timo remains
for harvesting tho crop. Yours truly,

NoltKOt.K llKKT SUM A It COSII'ANY,
Oxmaiio Unirr Suuah Comi'AM.

Xobrnitkn Sueur Industries.
Lincoln dispatch; Dully reports are

received by tho secretary of stato con
cerning tho sugar industries at Grand
Island and Norfolk. Tho season com-

menced October 1. Up to tho lSth inst.
tho receipt of sugar beets at the Grand
Island factory amounted to 4, 120 tons.
Tho nmonnt of granulated sugar man-
ufactured to that dato amounts to
400,000 pounds. Thu Norfolk fautory
has received 5,017 tons of beots. It has
produced MO.OOO pounds of granulated
sugar, making a total of sugar inndo
by tho two factories of 700,000 pounds.
These two factories rccoivo on an
average, daily, J, 000 tons of beets, or
l.fiOO apiece. Tho sugar bounty
amounts to SI a ton, In reality, to the
producer, for it was with tho under-
standing thnt the beet raiser wus to re-

ceive $5 per ton for beets, Instead of
84, that tho bounty of llve-clgh- ts of 1

cent u pound was voted by the last leg-
islature. Thus tho two factories at
Grand Island nnd Norfolk lire dis-
tributing among tho farmers who went
into the beet Industry about 81,000 a
day each. Tho manufacturing season
lasts about threo months. One-sixt- h

of this timo has now elapsed. Tho
samo average kept up would give an
output for tho scuson for tho two fac-

tories of 4.,"00,000 pounds of manufac-
tured sugar.

Chicory Crop in Valley County.
North Loup dispatch: Experimental

plats of chicory which were planted
here last season grow with remarkable
vigor during tho entire season, but it
was a great surprlso to all who had
been interested In watching thu growth
of tho plants to learn tho facts in re-
gard to what an enormous yield they
were making. Ono plat, raised by
Attorney E. J. Ilabcock, was divided
into sections of rows one rod in length,
from which comparative calculations
could bu made, and after topping and
trimming as required by the fuctory at
O'Neill, tho roots weighed at the rate
of from oight to seventeen tons to tho
acre. As tho German Chicory company
of O'Neill this year pays H0.."0 per ton
for the roots, and the labor required in
their harvesting and tillage does not
greatly exceed that of the sugar beet
it will" be readily been that tho chicory
plant Is one of great promise for cen
tral Nebraska.

SiiRurltoet I'actory OhrnilstH.
Farmers and managers of the flrana

Island and Norfolk beet sugar factories
havo joined in requesting Governor
llolcomb to appoint ono chemist for
each of tho factories. There has been
no complaint concerning tho chemical
analysis conducted by tho fuctorles on
which purchuso of beets aro based, but
hi order to protect both the buyer and
seller of beets and to satisfy all parties
concerned, tho joint request for a chem-
ist, who shall servo in the capacity of
un umpire, has been made.

There is no mention of a chemical
analysis in tho sugar bounty bill passed
ly the last icglsiuturo over tne gov-
ernor's veto. Thut act simply says no
bounty shall be paid on sugar made
from beets for which us much as S.I a
ton Bhnll not havo been paid. Tills
virtually fixes tho price of beots at S5 a
ton, but tho written contracts with
irrowers state that tho beets must con
tain 13. per cent of succharine matter,
80 per cent of which sliall be pure,
llcets that do not como up to this test
tiro probably not taken at all by the
factory, or aro bought at a reduced
nrlce.

IlnnlC HotitiiT Cnucht.
Harrisburg dispatch: A bold at

tempt was made to rob thu Hanncr
County bank of this town.

About 4 p-- m. u mushed man entered
tho bank and ordered Mr. Carlisle, the
cashier, to throw up his hnnds. Mr.
Carlisle stepped through a side door
through his residence ami out of coors.
and securing the robber's horse, raised
tho alarm. In a few minutes a dozen
armed men weru on thu streets and the
bank was surrouuded.

The robber secured what money ws
In sight, threw it in a sack and came
out 'After the exchange of n dozen
shots or so the robber started to run,
and was finally brought down, shot
through tho leg.

Fortunulely no one was shot but the
tthief. It is not known whether he had
any pals or not It turned out to bo u
man by the name of Graham, a ranch-
er living in the edgo of Scotts Muff
.count. His wound Is not dangerous.
All the money was iecovered and the
.thief captured,

Washington dispatch: Theoondition
of the national banks of Nebrasku, ex.
elusive of Omaha and Lincoln:
J.uajw s $UJBX2fla
h&ock uud hecuritles rfJH.ttll
iUuikJiigiicui:.'. furniture mid Ux

tures . . . M23.WJ
Otlier reuljpstaui unu mortgaijes. , utf,37
Duo from reserxw agents ,. . i;u,7SK
Hold coin 3JUWI(ioidtr ury certificates ., .. . 7.U0C
I'll I ted Mates certificates deposits

for Ut$al tender notes Ht,3'ii

Total reiouroes $.'0,183,7 3
Cupttul Mock paid In - B.MW0C
t'urulun fund , Il,t0Undivided profits ,, jio,rt
Individual deposit. ...... , ., ... B,tl7,ftU

Averairo ruorm Sr.ttt per ceut, ai com-
puted lih;7.l jast lepnrf.

WORLD'S GOLD OUTPUT,

THF TOTAL INCREASE IS FIGURED

AT $20,000,000,

MINT DIRECTOR'S REPORT,

Tim Vlcld This Ycur l.lkcly to Itenrh Two
Hundred Million Dollars 'Colormlo

Dolnpr Jloro Tlmn Itn Shale --

South Africa Mine Doom-
ing California 3llurs

Show mi Inrrenic.

Washington, Oct 28. R. E. lrc
ton, director of tho mint, iu discussing
his report on tho world's production
of gold und silver hi 18!) I, innkes tho
following statement: "I am satisfied
that the gold product of tho world
will not bo less tlmn $00,000,000 for
tho calendar year 180:, which will ho
un Increase of S'JO.OOO.OOo over 1804.
01 this Incronso tho United States Will
contribute not les than $7,r,00,00o.
Colorado will furnish from 3,500,000
to $1,000,000, California 82,00(1,000
nnd Arizona, New Mexico, Idaho and
Montana wilt inako handsome show-
ings. In Colorado the principal

will como from tho Cripple
Creek district This district altogether
avIU probably produce Sl",000,000 this
ycur. It required some timo to con-
vince capitalists that this was n won-
derfully rich district. Tho shipments
of rich ore uiado in tho last year have
removed all doubt about tho future- of
tho Cripple Creek country. Lcudvillo
will also show un increase this year In
thu output of gold. Sonio of the
mines iu this region aro very produc-
tive. In tho Lcudvllle region thoro
tiro found goldt silver, copper, lend
and Iron. There Is a general revival
of gold mining throughout this region.

"California mines are sure to show
an increased output from this timo
forward. Tho establishment of tho
debris commission lu California has
given a great impulse to hydraulic
mining, which is exceedingly profit-
able. Where thuro is placer mining,
particularly in MoutanaandIdaho,tho

of gold will not bo so great as
it would have been had there been
heavy snows in tho mountains, Thcro
is a shortage of water In those states
which serves to handicap tho miners.
Tho returns from quartz mining thcro
nre very satisfactory. Some heavy
shipments of oro aro being made from
Helena, bvcrywiicro l went in tho
mining regions of tho West I saw evi-
dences of great activity and prosperity.

"Not alone in the I'nlted States is
tlio output of gold increasing. South
Africa has gone ahead of Australia in
tho amount of its gold product, und
will produce this year a vast quantity
of tho precious metal. Australia prob-
ably will contribute S2.o00.000 or
83,000,000 of tho increase. Kussia will
produce from 3,000,000 to $3,000,000,
more tlmn it did last year. Russia's
output last year fell off, but tho in-
crease in Siberia this year will be
marked, judging from the information
I have received from our minister at
St. Petersburg. Mexico, which con-
tributed $4,r00,nIO In gold last year,
will muko u fur better showing this
year. We gained last year for the
gold stock or the world about gi.OOO,-00- 0

of the gold formerly hoarded in
India, and wo have every reason to
look for an increase tills year and for
a number of years to come."

CLOSELY WATCHED.

Vvw YMtoi-- Allowed to See the Tuylor
llrotlini-- In Jail.

Fayi-tte- . .Mo., , Oct. 38. Sheriff
George E, Stanley of Curroll county,
who was here yesterday, said that al-

most prohibitory rules had been
adopted against allowing the Taylors
to see visitors since their convic-
tion. This course, ho explained, had
been rendered ncces-sar- by the great
number of applicants who desire to
seo tho boys, some of whom nre inter-
ested In their salvation, others to dis-
cuss tho crime with them and many
simply from morbid curiosity. Dur-
ing a recent religious gathering in
Cnrrollton, Mr. Stanley says he thinks
about 100 preachers asked permission
to see tho Taylors. Of course thoy had
to bo refused, for to let ouo in would
huvo necessitated the admission of all.

Duuait I)u Ventre llarred,
Ati.am"a, (In., Oct. 28. The Georgia

Houso of Representatives, passed a
bill making it unlawful to perforin the
dansu du ventre in tho State. The
movement wus inaugurated by Mr. Ed
Jones, a society young man who rep-
resents Dougherty county, nnd who
witnessed the dances a eouplo of years
ago. Tho bill was introduced last
year, when considerable sport was
made of Us author, but the fact thut
the streets of Cairo are now conduct-
ing u business on the exposition
grounds io shocked the members of
the Legislature that their first action
was to take up Ed Jones1 bill and rush
it through by uu nlmost unanimous
vote.

lapauoso Troiii Core Arrested.
Yok.miama, Oct. '.'8. According tc.

dispatches from native sources Gen-
eral Miura, former Japanese minister
to Corea, and the other Japanese off-
icials who left Seoul under escort after
the murder of tho queen, It being sus-
pected that they wore concerned in
the tragedy, wore arrested upon their
arrival ut Ujina.

Coudrrt for the Suproiun llench.
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 3 8. It is gener-

ally believed by lawyers here that
Frederick Coudert of this city will be
appointed to thu vacancy upon tho
supremo bench. Thero ave Indica-
tions that it has already been ten-
dered to and accepted by him.

floternur Met'ortlo u CitudlUittft.
Hvkxcku, W. Va,, Oct. 38. Governor

William A. McCorklo has announced
himself a candidate for the sent In tho
United States Senate now occupied by
(senator C. J. .Faulkner.

A

MUCH MAIL BURNED UP.
The Collision nt Thinner Hock, Ta.,

.rorie Than nt rimt Kupnnncd.
New Yoiik, Oct 28. The losses In

tho collision nt Trimmers Rock, Ia
on tho Pennsylvania railroad, early
Thursday morning, were greater than
at first supposed. Of the six mail carsfour wore destroyed in tho fire which
followed tho collision. Tho registered
letter pouches from New York.Uoston,
Hartford and Harrisburg, for delivery
nt Pittsburg and Chicago, wore burned,
so were also tho entire cargo of news-
papers for Indian Territory, Illinois,
Texas, Arkansas, California, Colorado,
Oregon, Now Mexico, St Louis and
Kansas City.

Tho letter mall for Pennsylvania,
Kan&as, Nebraska, Illinois, the Indian
territory, Arkansas, MlesUslppi, Mis-
souri nnd Texns was in the third car.
Such of it us had not boon wholly de-
stroyed by tho fire was gathered up
into bags and sent back to this city.
Among the fragments sprend upon tho
desk of Superintendent Jackson. . of thomil....... II I..mini curvicu .yesicruay was
ouo in which the writer told of tho
death of his mother. The total loss
through tho destruction of mull mat-
ter will, it is believed, amount to
SI 00,000.

SETTLED ON BRIDE ONLY.

Tho Vuntlerldlt 810,000,000 YVIlt Not Ho
lit tho Duke or 3InrlboroucH's Control.
Nkw Yohk. Oct t'8. In arranging

the settlement preparatory to tho
wedding thoro

wcro three family lawyers engaged.
It has been reported thnt Miss Van-derbll- t's

portion would be 810,000,000.
It has been learned that, princely us
was Mr. Vanderbllfs settlement on
his daughter, it has a condition at-
tached to it, namely, that tho income
from tho lo,00,000 shall bo for tho
use of the future duchess during herlifetime, At her death the principle
will go to tho Issue of her marriage
with tho Duke of Marlborough.

It is understood that upon his siJe
tho prospective bridegroom deeded to
Miss Vnnderbilt largo estates in Eng-
land which have been in his family foryears. While tho intrinsic value of
these estates may not bo equal to Mr.
Vanderbilt's gift to his daughter, yet
thpy have heretofore always been con-
sidered too valuable to ia permitted
to pass out of the Marlborough family.

Ilor Injuries l'eriimiient.
TXDIAN-Ai'OUf-l, Ind., Oct. 3e. Mrs.

Zolda Seguin Wallace, through her
attorneys, began suit to-da- y against
tho Tcrro Haute and Indianapolis rail-
ways. Sho was a passenger on tho
Vnndalia train wrecked near Coates-vlll- o

January 1!8 und avers that she
suffered concussion of the spine and
win never uo uoio to recover the uso
of her body, and that she will have
to give up her avocation, thut of an
opera singer, which was worth 10,000
i year.

Ite formed Church Nynod Ollleern.
Aliti.nxi:, Kan., Out. Us. The d

church synod to-da- y completed
Its list of officers by selecting D. S.
Rouse of Lisbon, Iowa, for treas-
urer nnd D. E. Sharev of Emporia
for clerk. It was voted to con-
tinue tho publication of tho Church
Herald at St Joseph, Mo. The syn-(xlic- al

missionary society elected Sirs.
L, C. Summers of Llscomb, Iowa,
president, Jean Love of Kansas City
vice president, and Jennie Erb of Lin-ol- n,

Neb., seerotnry.

Haiuuvl Joseph Dead.
Piiii.AUKi.fiiiA, Oct 38. Samuel

Josephs, n well known local Demo-
cratic politician and wealthy con-
tractor, died to-da- v of a cancerous af-
fection uftcr a long illness. Ho had
been u familiar figure at Democratic
national conventions for years past,
and at Chicago in 1803 gained national
fame as the author of the popular
campaign slogan. "Grovor, Grovor,
four moro yours of Grover." Ho was
about o.' years1 of age. lie leaves a
widow and threo adult children.

Tho l'opulation of Japan.
Washington, Oct. 38. The popula-

tion of Japan, accordiug to nu esti-
mate by Consul General Mclver, is
43,000,000, allowing 3,000,000 for the
newly acquired territory of Formosa.
Japan has records of her population
going back to the year 010, when the
number was 4,008.843. In point of
area Japan, since the Formosa acqui-
sition, takes rank next below Spain,
ind stands about even with Sweden.

Sues Her Husbund's Slayer.
Covixoto.V, Ky., Oct. 38. Mrs. Kate

M. Sanford filed suit In tho Circuit
Court yesterday against Senator Will-
iam Goobel for 100,000 damages for
the killing of her husband, the late
John M. Sanford. The homicide was
committed on tho steps of the First
National bank on April 11 last. The
tragedy gvcw out of un attack pub-
lished In a weekly pnper.

Tea I'cr Out Advance In Wage.
DU1.VTU, Minn., Oct 38, A raise ot

wages of ten per cent has been made
at the Chandler it Pierre mines at
Ely, and a raise of a like amount ut all
the Snudun mines on the Vermillion
rnngts At Tower, on the same rango.
the Minnesota cannot get men enough
o uo us woric.

Carload of matches Ituma.
Ul.ACK RlVKlt FaI.1.8, Wis., Oct 36.
At un early hour this morning a

carload of matches in trauslt on the
Chicago, St Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha railroad between Camp Doug-
las ami Elroy became ignited and tho
entire carload was consumed. Tho
loss Is .',000.

Hack to Ills Old Church.
Mh.waukkb, Wis., Oct. 38. Thellev.

Walter U. Clapp, who about a year
ago seceded from the Episcopal church
and joined the Roman Catholic church
has, according to his own statement,
become convinced that ho took a
wrong step, und now hns left tho Ro-
man church and returned to the Epis-
copal or Angelical faith.

A legislator Indicted.
Pkohia, 111., Oct t'S. The grand

(ury has returned an Indictment
tgalust Simon Schafor of Chicago, rep-
resentative in tho last legislature, for
offering to recelvo'a bribe.

-- KV"

VAN WYCK IS DEAD.

CARRIED OFF BY A PARALYTIO
STROKE.

Improvement for n Time Noted, Hat It
Wat Only Temporary Slowly Sinking
for Houm Ilofnrc Finally I'nualug Airay

Wife nnd Daughter nt the lledtlde
When tho Knd Cnmo A llrlef 111

ogrnphlcal Sketch.

Vnn YVyclt Head.
Washington, Oct 3. Ex-Unlt-

States Senator Charles II. Van Wyckof
Nebraska died at 4:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon in his apartments at tho
Portland fiats.

Ho was stricken with apoplexy Mon-
day afternoon nnd his condition since
has been very critical. Ho showed
slight improvement Wednesday morn-
ing, but at night grew steadily worso
and since then his death had beett mo-

mentarily expected. At his bedside
when tho end cnmo were Mrs. Van
Wyck, n daughter, Miss Happy, and his
wife's brother, Mr. Mark Hrodhcad.

Tho attack to which tho
from Nebraska succumbed was a very
sudden one. Ho was in apparently
good health up to Monday noon. Ho
was staying with his family at the Ho-

tel Portland. During the forenoon ho
Had been down town with his nrother-In-la-

General Rrodhcad, and was ap-

parently in tho very best of health and
Spirits. On his return to tho hotel,
shortly after 13 o'clock, ho chatted with
his wife, and showed no signs of illness,
but five minutes nfter he had entered
tho dining room ho succumbed. It so
happened that u doctor was in tho ho-
tel at tho timo and ho was promptly
tuminoncd. After a brief examination
he declared that Mr. Van Wyck had
been stricken with paralysis, and ad-

vised that the family physician, Dr. W.
W Johnson, bo called. Later in tho
dny tho doctors made a careful exam-
ination of tho patient, and found that
the senators left side was affected. He
hardly regained consciousness from
that time until death ensued.

Tho remains, accompanied by the
members of tho family here, will be
taken to morrow to Milford, Pa., where
they will be interred in the family
burvinrr irrounds Saturday afternoon.
Ftineral services will be held in the
Presbyterian church at Milford at 4

o'clock and will bo conductrd by llev.
Dr. Nichols. There will be no services
here.

ms uaiu.y i.trn.
Charles Henry Van Wyck was bon

at Poughk-epsl- e, N. Y,, on May 10,
1834, in which town his boyhood days
were spent. When scarcely 31 years of
agohe graduated from Kutger's college,
the best student of his class, after
which ho studied law and again he
graduated with tho highest honors,
llemoving to Sullivan county, New-Yor-

he opened a law office and a few
months later was elected district at-
torney of that county.

lie Was then a democrat The anti-rente- rs

had control and usually voted
with the whigs and carried tho county.
General Van Wyck at his homo in
Mamakating township received many
whig votes, which secured his election.
His first term was so satisfactory that
he was tho anti-renter- s

voting for him. He received a majority
In every township in tho count3.

Always opposed to slavery, ho was
with tho free soil clement of tho demo-
cratic party and was among tho first to
tako part in organizing tho republican,
party. He was acttvo in its conven-
tions, was foremost in framing the plat-
form, and, In fact, was present at tho
birth of that great organization. He
was an enthusiastic worker In tho Fre-
mont campaign, speaking in nearly
every school district in Orange and
Sullivan counties.

SKNT TO TIIK SKNATIi
When tho campaicn from Nebraska

for the election of United States sena-
tor opened in 1881 thero were a num-
ber of candidates for the position then
held by A. S. Paddock. After a spirit-
ed contest Van Wyck was chosen and
served out his six years.

LAST YKAltS OK HIS I.IFK.
In 1800 General Van AVyck was nom

inated for congress by Aie populists of
the First district, bntniecllned to ac-
cept, although at that time he had be-co-

an active member of the people's
party. He, however, took an active
part in the campaign, and was on the
stump nlmost constantly from that
time until the close of the campaign of
1803. In thnt year he was a candidate
for goveraor on tho populist ticket, and
with Hon. Lorenzo Crounso mado a
joint canvass of the state, one of tho
most memorable politic struggles of
Nebraska's history. In the winter of
1803 ho was stricken witli paralysis
while on his way from his farm to Ne-

braska City. For many days his life
was despaired of, but ho recovered, and
last summer showed Httlo effect of tho
stroke, savo in his pait On Memorial
day he delivered his last public ad-

dress. Since ho recovered sufficiently
to be about ho resided almost contin-
uously In Washington, although ho vis-

ited Nebraska several times. His in-

terest In public affairs, however, never
fagged, and ho kept a constant watch
on tho progress of the people, both
state and national.

In his private hfo Charles If. Van
Wyck was a most admirable character,
simple, kindly and unaffected. Nothing
could bo more perfect than his home
relations. His family consisted of him-
self, u wife and ono daughter. Vol-
umes could bo written of his intercourse
with his neighbors; of barrels and has-kot- s

of provisions sent to aid the needy;
of acts of kindness and deeds of mercy
that marked his dally walk among men.

Tho term "thick-heade- d" as appllr--'

to stuplcl, peoplo, has Its foundation iu
n fact ot nature. It often happens that
the brain shrinks, and as It does, so
the skull sometimes thickens.

People sniff the air to locate an odor,
because by distending tho nostrils a
larger quantity ot air Is drawn in, tho
nerves arc better exposed, and tho odor
more clearly perceived.

Venous blood Is blue or almost black
because It contains many lmpurlUe
collected from the system, and has not
Itself been purified by contact with tlu
sir In the lungs.

OUR POSTOFFICE.

fitaterdent of Ilecelpta nnd Expenditure
of the Department for tho Ve.ir.

Washington, Oct 21. Kerr Crnig,
third assistant postmaster gcnernl. In
his annual report for tho past fiscal
year shows that postal rovcuuo from
all sources were 70,033,128; the ex-

penditures being SS0,7D2,172,and excess-ove- r

receipts ot 5,807,041, not taking
into npcount the outstanding liabilities
or the earnings of the subsidized Pacific
railroads, 81,305,732; tho comparisons
with the statistics of tho year ending-Jun- e

80, '94, showan increase of receipt
amounting to $1,002,040, nn Increase of
expenditures of 8C,4tl5,738. The prin-
cipal Items of expenditure were: Post-muste- rs'

salaries, 510.070,608; clerks in
postofllccs, $9,414,135; freo delivery
service, $13,120,002; railroad mall
transportation, $20,420,747; star route
transportation $5,758,570; mall messen-
ger transportation, 81,102,086; railway
posial car service, $2,010,030; railway
postal clerks, S7.103.025; foreign mails.
$1,171,455. The principal items of
revenue were: Letter postage paid-i- n

money (made up principally of bal-
ances due from foreign postal admin-
istrations), $135,818; box rents, $.',500,-01- 0;

sales of postago stamps, stamped
envelopes, newspaper wranpers and
postal cards, $711,477,440; money order
busiucss, $312,033.

CATTLE THIEVES HANGED.

Two Oklahoma Outlaw riinUhed by Cow-hoj- B

for Thrlr MUdcedn.
nnNNiissr.Y, Okla., Oot. 2t. Jim

Umbra and "Mexican John," J.wo
Mexican members of Zip Wyntt'a band
who had been engaged In cattle stunti-
ng- and various other lawless acts,
stloo fifty head of cattle belonging to
Ren Chapman nnd his cowboys gave
chase. They closed in on tho despera-
does fifteen miles from Cantonment
nnd after a fusillade of bullets tho
bandits surrendered.

Tho cowboys identified tho cattle
nnd hanged tho two men to the first
tree. A label was attached to their
clothes warning other members of tho
band to quit this work or suffer tho
penalty,

Byrne lllg Detoctlvo 1'rojcctl
Ni;w York, Oct 24.

of Police Byrnes sailed for
Europe yesterday on tho North Ger-
man Lloyd steamship Ravel. His.
business is said to be the establish-
ment of an international detective
agency for tho protection of bankers
in this country and Europe.

Mnro.nU of Watcrford Dead.
London, Oct 24. Henry Do La

Poer Deresford, fifth Marquis of Water-for- d,

is dead. lie was born in 1844.
He was known best through his doings
in English society. Lord Charles
Uercsford, the eminent Englibh naval
officer, is a brother of thu deceased
Lord Wutcrford.

A lllcli Alan's Son as n llorscthlcf.
St. JosiM'H, Mo., Oct., 21. G. XV.

Wolkewitz, who claims to be the son
of a wealthy St Louisan, was arrested
here on the charge of horso stealing at
Leave iiw orth.

Innurliig ConsiuiijitHin.
Cincinnati, Oct 21. Special. Re-

ports say that a leading life insurance
company is accepting risks to tho
amount of $200, 0C0 on lives of consump-
tives taking tho Amlck Chemical Treat-
ment for lung disease. Tho Aruick
Chemical Co. of Cincinnati is actually
paying tho premiums on this insurance
and presenting policies to their pa-
tients. This company claims to havo
tho most complete statistics on con-
sumption in the world, and that these
risks aro good, providing the patients
take a courso of the Amick treatment

I.1VK STOCK AND 1'ItODUOB Jl.YUICKTS

Quotation from Nor York, Chicago, St.
I.ouU, Omaha nnd EUetrhere.

OMAUA
Huttcr Creamery separator.. H "ft 21
llutter I nlr to good country. II st Ifl
Lgirs l'rcsh ISVtW ll
Money California, per & 1 !"
bpriiig Chickens, per lb. 'l '

Ducks l crib OJiJs 7
Turkeys-l'- er lb K

I'lKcons-l'ord- oz 100 d 1 2.1
Oecso-perl- b fi W e
Lemons Choice Mcsslnaa 8 0J WlO W
Apples-p- er bbl , 1 7J & J U
Sweet I'ottttocs-Uoo- d, per bbl 1 1H ml M
1'otatoes per bu 31 W :w
Ueans Nuvy, Imnd-plcko- d bu 1 7.1 w. 1 m
Crunberrles-Co- po Cod, pr bbl 7 CO J 8 uu
lluy-Upl- nnd. per ton 0 00 if 7 0J
Unions I or bu 30 it Jl
Broom Corn Ureen, per lb ... -- ! 'iU
Lheesc Nob. A: In., full cream 10 is U
Hogs-Ml- xcd packing a r W .1 So

llozu Heavy weights 3W t J M
beeves-dock- ets and feodoM. -- 10 Si j;n
ileof steers - 10) 46 i '
liulls. 1W i :i to
fctags 2 21 to 2 75
Lulves , , 3 01 WS00
cows, , l 7i w ;i to
Oxen 2M) 2W
uelturs 175 ii .1 WJ

Westerns 125 m. a 25
fchceu Liimbs,.., 1W w. :na)

natives 3 00 U3i.i
CHICAGO.

Wheat No. 2. spring fH3 rai
Corn I'cr bu ;s'vi ;'outs i er bu. IS 18'
l'ork BOi) t 8 12!,
J.urd oW) &)
liogs 1'iickors nnd mixed :i 40 iu 3 80

tuttlo WoMorn in n go steers.. It Ml to a BO

I'rjuio Steers 4 00 4'h)
tlitop l.umtis, a to 4 in
theep Natives ISO a III

NEW YOKK
w. heat No. 2, red rlntor ffi rt (Vi
Corn-N- o. 2 7 Kll
Outs-N- o.2 ft ".nS!Wlurk ip25
Lard ti ft 020

sT. LOUIi
Vihcut No 2red. cash..;. ffl ft BJii
Corn Per bu j ' i'Oats ler bu 1. JJt
Hoc Mixed packtns A O u W)

Cattle Hcef steurs.... , a il ty R n
Hiecn Vtlttons 2 SS 3 W
Lambs 3 0 4 00

lv A.N aAs CI if.
Micnt No. 2bard M S$i

torn No. 2 -1- V VU
Oats Jo.2.. IS 45 lis
cuttle stookors and feeder. 2 2f. v S U

lioph Mixed pucuers J DO 45 3 05
theep Muttons 2'60 it, i w

A riclitlnc Treacher Dies in tho rmpltv
Oai.vkstox, Texas, Oot 2t. Rev.

A. J, Potter, known throughout Texas,
as the fighting preacher, on account
of tho fearlessness of his 1 Ic on thofrontier, dropped dead at this place
w.iile preaching. Ho fell in the pul-
pit aud died instantlv.

SlituiU'ret! by n l'reaehar.a

Ida Grove, Iowa, Oct 24. Justice
of the Peace V, F. Kiner of Ida Orote
has begun suit against tho Rev. George
Glcason for 5,000 damages for libelous
remarks alleged to have been mado
from the pulpit concerning hii--
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